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iV SEARCH OF WORK SOME FOOLISH
MISTAKES MADE BY THE BUSINESS GIRL

The Sensible Woman Realizes the Fact That a Letter Is an
Infallible Index to the Character of

lis Sender.

Uu ELLEN ADAIR
overage business girl who In look

TUB for a Job frequently makes gome

nppalllng mistakes when Bhe npplles by
letter for some deleetnble-soundin- g

Is oddly disappointed when she
falls to Ret It through reasons that are
obvious to every one but herself.

Theso reasons cover quite, n big field,
and range all the way down from poverty
of expression nnd n hatting stylo to bad
spelling and worso grammar. It Is sur-
prising to learn that many business girls

re today seeking positions with the
vaguest of Idoas as to tho way In which
they should answer nn advertisement.

Quito a number of applicants nro moro
or less doomed before Iht! letters nro even
taken out of envelopes. For tho

ara so unprepossessing! N'p man
who receives an application In a dirty en
Vclope, or In ono in which the address
straggles nil over tho place and tho stamp
Is carelessly stuck on "anyhow," will feel

I
IJ! n hill!

lAift 3m

Inclined to-

ward tho writer of

Letters
nnd with

stamps put
on will a good

'Impression away.
It mlstako
to think that pcoplo do

nt en-- ,
In

swers advertisements aro sent. They
dot

nd many girls wrlto their applications
Upon unsuitable paper. Notcpapcr
"Which has a. spray of flowers meandering
across tho top may bo romantic' but tho
prospective employer loathes llko
plaguo such evidences of maudlin senti-
ment and will at onco pitch the unfortu-
nate mlsslvo Into tho waste-pap- basket.
This also applies to fancy monograms and
Tarlous other llttlo stationery stunts be-

loved by giggling schoolgirl, but not
of the sensible business woman who
wishes to crcato a good Impression.

Answering Children's Questions
If wo were fortified by tho wisdom of

Solomon, by tho patlenco of Job, by tho
placidity of Stole, and by love
of children wo might perhaps succeed In
that most dlfllcult tank of answering
children's questions truthfully, and still
glvo them no to our Infal-

libility. What an error It would be to
bo to a child, "I don't
know!" And what a greater mlstako It
would bo to cover up our Ignoranco un-

der a falso statement, for by tho flrst wo
would merely destroy tho llttlo one's
faith In our omniscience, but by tho lat-
ter wo would destroy his faith In man-
kind. "Never Ho to children," a learned
psychologist hod told us. We exclude, of
course, fairy tales and myths of
Easter Bunny and of Santa Clans, for
theso are necessary to development
of die child's imagination, on
other hand, care must be taken to

reality from make-believ- e when
tho proper tlmo comes.

It Is only necessary to watch a child
on street car to see of what vital in-

terest everything Is to him nnd how
necessary It Is to tako his point of view
and comply with his demands for en-
lightenment.. Nothing escapes his quick
eyes. When his mother pays tho fare,
he Immediately wants know why she
doca so, and being satisfied on this score,
ills next question Is, "Why does ho pull
tho rope, mama?" Upon learning that
tho purposo of tho conductor's action i
to record tho faro on tho register, he
wishes that ho could pull the rope, too.

having duly examined tho other
passengers, and noting that tho llttlo
girl across tho alslo kneeling up, look-
ing out of window, ho decides to do
the same, and forthwith makes tho
change

With untiring patlenco tho mother an-
swers every inquiry, and If for an .Instant
her attention and In response to
"Will our car beat that automobile?" she
says vaguely, "I think so," Immediately
the questioner feels lack of In-
terest, and brings her back earth with
a Jolt by "What does, I think, mean."
Must not the mother have tho wisdom
of tho ancients to help her? There Is
no limit to a child's Interest and Inqulsl-tlvcr.es- s,

and what a privilege It is
further the former and to have the

MUCH has been10
said of summer

frocks, dance gowns,
accessories and bath-suit- s,

that the very
Important subject of
summer evening capes
has been relegated
to the background. It
Is astonishing that
a picturesque garment
like the evening capo
should be disregarded.
All kinds of prom-
iscuous and unbecom-
ing topcoats, silk
w r a p u of various
kinds and such crea-
tions are used bb a
substitute. And yet
the woman who wants
a real dressy wrap
for elaborate summer
functions of
necessity fall back
upon a 1913 version of
the eve-
ning cloak.

Today's Illustration
shows a distinctive
creation In wonderful
blue and gold shadM.
This was exhibited ata fashion show In

city re-
cently, and excited
much comment fav-
orable, of course. The
beauty of the fabric
used and the Individ-
uality of line show
the very latest de-
velopment In styles
for the late summer
and curly fail. Bouf-
fant lines, chiffon lin-
ing, for trimmings
and novelty of color-
ing are only some of
the striking features
seen on the newest
wraps.

Hoolns egg bjus
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with a vey
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The arrangement of the letter Is also
Important. Tho passion which some
women possess for starting at the very
lop of a sheet of paper, thereby leaving
a blank oasis of space at the bottom, Is

far from effective. A prospective em-

ployer Immediately soys, "1 don't want
my business letters written In this Btylel"
and tho girl's chances, like her calligra-
phy have straggled off In a depressing
and needless fashion.

Tho letter of application should bo as
short and nn concise as possible. It
should contain all the Information for
which the advertisement asks, given ns
briefly nnd courteously as possible, but It
should not contain reams of Information
for which the advertiser does not ask
and through which ho has no earthly
wish to wade.

Many girls entirely omit to give the
requisite Information, so absorbed do they
becomo In tho retailing of matters quite
outside tho business category.

This, too, Is n fatal step. "That girl
Is gnrrtilous on paper, therefore she will
bo garrulous In tho ofllcc." says the pros-
pective employer. "I Imvo no llmo for
these silly, talkative women who take ten
minutes to say what may bo said In as
many seconds."

Ono other point Bhould bo recollected
In this connection. If tho letter of appli-
cation for a vacant posi
tion Is successful In so
far as to call for a per-
sonal Intervlow, a girl
should not bo too "cock
sure." Tho Interview
has to consolidate, as It
were, the favorable Im-

pression which her
letter has created.

Such llttlo pccadllloca
as bobbed hair beauty
oatchos. n suDcrflultv
of cosmetic, shaved '"
eyebrows and n noso bctnlcumed out
of all recognition, may be calculated
to endear a maid to tho heart of a man,
but never, ah, never, to tho business
man who Is seeking a scnslblo woman to
do his work efficiently)

ability to satisfy tho latter, but what
a dlfllcult matter it is, too!

Tho mind of n child Is llko a delicate
Instrument that must be handled with
exceeding great care, so ns not to spoil
It with tho darkness of misunderstanding
or falsehood. Two things nro CBsentlnl;
patlenco nnd truthfulness, nnd with theso
wonders enn bo accomplished In making
clear to tho unfolding consciousness of
our little onoa somo of tho woeful puz-
zles of this big, mysterious world.

PEACOCK RING THE LATEST
FAD IN JEWELER'S ART

Worn on tho Littlo Finger, It Has
Distinctive Quality.

Something unique and decidedly new is
tho pcaoock ring, designed especially for
tho little finger. It Is nn American

ring, selling for $1.50 nnd J2,
according to size, nnd a pleasing variation
lrom tho sliver pinky rings, set with ono
stone, which havo been popular for tho
last two seasons.

Tho ring Is of antique gold set with H
stones (emeralds and sapphires), which
scintillation represents the guy and fan-
tastic tall colorings of the peacock. It Is
being displayed in one of tho exclusive
Chestnut street shops and Its popularity
Is gaining daily. In solid gold it sells for
J10. Tho antlquo gold, which is sterling
silver washed with gold, to glvo the an-
tique effect, Is qulto the nrcttlcr of the
two.

This ring resembles In design the moro
expensive ouu pieces of Jowelry which nro
tho handwork of Austrlans, Greeks and
Armenians. "Tho handwork," says this
jeweier, wnoso reputation for handsome
hand-mad- o designs Is widespread, "Is al-
ways as easily detected as hand-mad- e

embroidery. When the war broko outmany of theso Armenians and Austrlans
fled to this country and somo few have
settled In Philadelphia. It Is possible for
mo now to have my designs made right
hero in this city by these foreigners,
whereas heretofore It has been necessary
to hove tho work dono on the other side.

"Splendidly as theso foreigners do tho
delicate filigree work (nnd this laco cf-tc- tt

requires skill and patience) It is Im-
possible for tlicm to set a diamond. A
Tlffuny setting Is a thing separate from
all other settings and Is done more satis-
factorily by our own countryman."

FUR-TRIMME- D GARMENTS ARE
FASHION'S NEW SUMMER FAD
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TAKE CARE OP BABY DURING SUMMER:
TIMELY TIPS FROM FASHION EXPERTS

F every flvo deaths In tho United
States, ono Is of a child under 1 year.

One-thir- d of all deaths or Infants occur
In tho flrst few weeks of life, and most
of theso are duo to bad conditions affect
ing tho mothers beforo or Just nfter
birth. Nearly flvo babies In every 100

dlo during tho first month. At least
one-ha- lf of all baby deaths could bo d.

Surgeon General Bluo says In tho bul-
letin on this subject that Is Issued by
his department (United States Public
Health Service) that tho chief causo
of sickness and death In Infants Is Im-
proper food. Twcnty-flv- o per cent, of the
deaths of Infants under 1 year of ago
is duo to Intestinal diseases. Tho
chanco for food to become unfit for uso
Is greatest In tho worm months, becnuso
at this tlmo the chanco jor Infection
with disease germs Is greatest. Also
food Is moro apt to bo Bpollcd by heat.
Furthermore, tho delicate machinery of
tho child's body may be disarranged by
heat and humidity and rendered less
nblo to resist tho attacks of disease
germs or tho poisons contained In spoiled
foodstuffs.

Children are very apt to havo bowel
troubles during the heated season. Many
of theso show merely that naturo Is try-
ing to frco tho body of the child of
harmful materials, but It should not bo
forgotten that any bowel comnlalnt oc
curring In babies In the summer tlmo
may bo tho outward and vislblo sign of
tho beginning of n serious Illness.
Since Improper food Is tho most com-
mon cause of this bowel complaint, It
is the sacred duty of every mother to
provldo her child with proper food, which
Bhould bo carefully given nt regular In-
tervals. This means Increased work for
tho mother, but this Is moro than repaid
by tho child's gain in health, weight and
strength.

Tho Colonial kerchief
newest neck fixings.

cotton material Is better than voile
practical wear.

A touch of black In
voguo the moment.

Is one of

No
for

for
neckwear Is In

Tho tendency In linen dresses Is
toward tailored styles,

Never was there such a liking for the
sailor In millinery.

Fine organdies are greatest favor-Uc- b
for fluffy frocks.

Lots of the summer
being made up In gray.

the

tho

the

wash suits are

Narrow belts ore a feature among the
new wash skirts.

Bridesmaids are carrying crooks with
knots of apple blossoms.

White pongees and taffetas nro seen
among afternoon dresses.

All sorts of cotton frocks are finished
with colored silk sashes.

scratch, how the dirt did fly!
Bcratch. "I'll havo him In a

minute now!"
"Listen!" cried Tommy Tlttlemouse to

his little mate, "that's Billy Robin's voiceas sure as I'm alive! What can he bo
doing so close to our log?"

"Maybe he's moving," suggested Mrs,
Tommy.

"Moving?" exclaimed Tommy. "Birds
don't live by logs!" and he slipped out tosee what Billy was doing.

Just around the corner of the log, Billy
Jlobln was scratching as though his lifedepended on each particular scratch.
'Good morning, Billy." .ai.i Tnmm

"what are you doing. If I may be so boldas to lnqulre7"
"You may Inquire If you want." replied

Billy tersely; "but I Bhould think any-
body could seo that I am digging for a
worm."

"Oh, yes, certainly, excuse me," saidTommy humbly, and he waited patiently
till Billy had fished out a ble fat wnr
gobbled It down with enthusiasm and pol-
ished off his bill. Billy then cocked his
head on one side and remarked, "Theworms under that old log are surely the
Juclest I have ever found I"

Tommy took that to mean that talking
was now In order, so he said by way of astart, "I'm so glad you like them, I hope
you will come here often."

"What puzzles me," said Billy, "is thatI never thought of this log before!"
"Oh, there are a great many things

that one never thinks of," said Tommy
wjsely; "my new friend, for example.
I didn't know there was such a creature
and now we are great friends."

"So?" asked BlUy without Interest (his
mind was still on the worms). "And whomay he be?"

"Oh. I couldn't describe him In v
eried Tommy, "he's a wonderful ereaturetpome and see him for yourir." Billygod naturally followed Tommy over toU hedge where Mr. Spider's beautifulfeuag In the suauhlne. "Here to

"iti.i1iJ

Low-heclo- d shoes nro correct with any
sort of daytlmo dress.

Flowered silk crcpo Is nn
material for a summer dress.

vW.

excellent

Very often tho ono bright touch on a
dress or cont Is tho buttons.

Costly embroideries seem to bo entire-
ly out of tho question on summer gowns.

Tho moro slmplo tho llttlo girl's hat
Is the moro fashlonablo and becoming.

This Is tho hour of tho long silk glove,
and nover was It prettier or daintier.

Small hats with ostrich nbout thecrown and mounting high In the frontnro new.

What Matters It?
What matters It that all tho skies were

dark.
And black tho night, and tense?
lth morning came tho singing of thelark

And Joy for recompense!
What matters It that ever, day by day,

Up rugged slopes wo fare?
Do not Lovo's roses blossom by the way

And succten nil tho nlr?

Life's pathway is a tollsomo one,.. I know.rPntf.ls n.Hn... ...fit- -.......... oviutvu wuu many n tnorn;But oh, tho Joyanco of tho noontide glow
And rosy smllo of morn!

Full oft tho footsteps falter In the roadAnd slacken nenr tho goal,
But ono clear bird song seems to lift thehead

And cheers tho fainting soul.

And so what boots It though the skiesaro dark,
And blnck tho night, and tense,

Slnco morning brings tho singing of thelark
And Joy for recompense?

Ono day of golden summer amply pays
For winter's storm and sting;

One brief hour of pleasure well out-
weighs

Long weeks of sorrowing!--Richard Barunsteln. In Farm and Mome.

Dorn 3 Days After Father's Death
WILMINGTON, Del.. July hree

days nfter the burial of her husband, El-mer G. Brown, superintendent of theCanadian Explosives Company plant atIielolol, Can., who was burned to deathIn nn accident there, n daughter was
born to Mrs. Brown, who was in this city
when the accident occurred. Mrs. Brownnnd tho child are doing well. The wifewill romaln In this city, where her people
and those of her husband reside.

The Krrnlng I.rtlff r will award a dallyprlio ot XI for the best original lusEeii.tlon on entertainment. Ths aubject ofthe flrnt contest wilt be "My .Mo.tHo.e-ceb.f- ulLuncheon." All manu.crliit.Hiould be n reasonable, leneth, and nonewill be returned. Addre.s to the Enter-tainment Conte.t, Kienlnir ledger, Inde-pendence Kqiure, l'hlladelphta.

TOMMY LEARNS A LESSON
SCRATCH, where ho lives; wait a minute and youwill seo him."

They waited and they waited, but nota sign of Industrious Mr. Spider did thevsoe. They hunted under leaves thevsearched In the corners of the web, butIn vain.

tohlZ Eave up nnd went homo
When he was quite out of eight. Mr.

i rKS FJ

Thev waited and thw waited, tut nota itgn of the Industrious 31r.
Spider did they see.

Bplder lipped softly out of hiding(Tommy could not even guess where hehad been) and said to Tommy, "if youwant to be friends with me, you nm.tnever never bring that awful Billy Robinnear hero again! He will, eat me up!"'Bat you up!" exclaimed distressed lit-ti- eTommy. "I didn't know! Oh dearme. what a world!" and he ran off to hihome u fat as be could
CyrliUtcUra Ingram JujUob.

SUFFRAGISTS TO BID

FOR DR. SHAW'S AUTO

Woman Opposed Also to Strive
for Car to Be Sold to Pay
Taxes.

There will bo many bidders for tho
"llttlo yellow car," tho gift of New York
niffrnslsts to Dr. Anna Shaw, the peer-

less suffrage leader, If It be put up nt
public sale to pay a delinquent State tax
of 1M at Media next Tuesday, tho date
set for tho sale. Constablo A. W.

Mathues, who levied upon tho car and
now has It In his possession, has had
numberless inquiries regarding the dato
of the sale, and tho chances are mat tno
llttlo machine will bring Its full market
value and a little more. Suffrage leaders
will willingly buy It to return It to the
owner If sho does not bid, and nt east
ono opponent of suffrage In tho county
has asserted that she will buy It to flaunt
It before the opposition. Tho car will bo
advertised for salo today.

The Constablo "put ono over" on Miss
Lucy Anthony, Doctor Shaw's secretary,
In whose care the car was, when ho gained
possession of It yesterday nfternoon. Miss
Anthony had Informed him In tho morn-
ing that the car would not bo sold and
that he would not get It, ns tho garage
would bo locked and the enlo thus pre-
vented. Yestcrdny afternoon ho went to
the garage on tho Shaw property nnd
found the door open. Miss Anthony was
not nt home nnd ho had no opposition ns
he ran out the machine, and took It to .1
garago In Media, whero It now Is. The
routo took him by the suffrago head-
quarters of Delawaro County, which is
on Stato street, Media's principal thor
oughfare, and tho women declare that
tho hard-hearte- d Constablo brought tho
llttlo machlno almost to a Btop while In
tooted tho horn defiantly. Th" big
"Voten for Women" banner on the car
attracted the attention of n dozen women
at headquarters, who ran to the street to
gasp tearfully nfter tho n

vchlrle.
Miss Anthony called Constablo Mathuej

on tho telephono this morning, and
berated him for taking tho car. Sho In-

formed him that Tnx Collector Louis
Llttlo had Informed her that sho could
havo tho uso of tho machine until the
day of tho sale, and that she employed
nn Instructor yesterday to tench her to-
day to opcrnto It. Commenting upon
this, tho Constablo said ho believes hr
got tho machlno In tho "nick of time."
as ho believes that after sho had learned
to run It, Miss Anthony would have made
good her boast that tho salo would not
be held by removing It from tho Jurisdic-
tion. Fully 600 persons visited tho garage
to see the enr last evening nnd today.

JUNIOR SANITARY LEAGUE

OPENS WAR ON DIRT

Hundreds of Boys and Girls Begin
Campaign for Cleanliness.

No regiment ever went to wnr with
grimmer purpose of extermination than
the hundreds of boys and girls, members
of tho Junior Sanitary League, who
marched through tho downtown section
today to show Phlladolphians they aro
prepared to wago war to tho death on
dirt nnd Insanitary nnd disease-breedin- g

conditions. Tho banners carried by theyoung civic workers bore tho slogan of
tho campaign. It is tho first campaign of
Its kind to bo held In the city.

Tho boys of tho College Settlement
marched from their headquarters, 433
Christian street, headed by a band of Boy
Scouts.. The banners flying nbove theirheads bore Inscriptions such as "Swat thoFly," "Kill tho Bat." "Keep tho Garbage
Covered." etc, and pictures showing rats,
flics and other dlscnse carriers were dis-
played. The marchers were garbed Inspotless white, the emblem of cleanliness.

Following tho parade a meeting of the
Junior sanitarians was held In tho Col-le-

Settlement where deflnlto plans for
tho campaign were decided upon. Thopurposo of tho campaign Is to reduce In-
fant mortality, to obtain better sanitary
conditions nnd to educate tho foreign res-
idents in the prevention of insanitary con-
ditions. Tho campaign Is being conducted
under the direction of the Child Federa-
tion and tho Division of Sanitation of thoBureau of Health.

207 NEW SCHOOLHOUSES

Allegheny Leads Counties of Stato
With 10 Now Buildings.

HAniUSBUItG, July I3.-D- thoyear ended June 30, 207 now school houseswere built In Pennsylvania and IIS were
remodelel or enlarged. Allegheny County
leads the list with 30; Luzerne comesnext with 22; Lafayette has 17 and Lacka-wanna has 13. Tho following is tho listby counties:
Adams. 3.
Allegheny, 30.
Armstrong, 7.
Beaver, 0.
Uerks, 3.
Illalr. t.
nradford, 8.
Ilucks. 2.
Butler, U.

Cambria, 11.
carbon, a.
Centre. I.
Cheater, 3.
Clarion, 1,
Clearfield. 6.
Clinton. I.
Crawford. 3.
Cumberland. 2.
Dauphin, H.

Delaware, 0.
Elk, 3.
i:rle. 4,
Fayette, 17.
Fore.t, 2.
Franklin. 4.
Oretne. 3.
Huntingdon, 2.
Indiana. 8.
Jeffer.on, 4.

no

Juniata, 1.
Jdckawanna, 13.
Lancaster, 7.

2.
Lobanou, 3.

0.
l.uzcrnc. 22.
1.5 3,
McKean, 3,

3,
1,

Slonroe, 3.
Montgomery, 0.
Northampton, 0.
i"rthumberland, 1,
Pike, 1.
Schuylkill. 12.
Comerset, 11.
Sullhan. 2.
Susquehanna. 4.Tioga, j.
Jenango. 4,
Warren, 3.
Wajhlngton. 13.

1.
Westmoreland, IT.
Wyoming, x.

7.

Philadelphia and several other pnnniu.
made report.

I.chlgh,

coming,

Mercer,
Mifflin,

Wayne,

Yo!k,

27 SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED

Board of Education Grants Privileges
to High School Graduates.

Graduates of hlch pchnni - i.i .,...
have received 27 scholarships awarded bythe Board of Education. Sixteen of theawards are to the Pennavlvnnfn f..and School of Industrial Arts and H tothe School of Design for Women. Thenrst-name- d awards are as follows- -

E1war,dcA' BrUl anJ Nelson U New-maJk-

Southern High; Beatrice Hyman" Eva M Morgan. Philadelphia
mal School; Edna Qlaeokner and Eliza,both England. High School fo?

H,uckley ad Caroline Vol era'William Penn High School for QlrU-Alm- a
Doremus and EdithPhiladelphia High School to QMuTZ.

&?, n4n and Earl E. Met WestPhiladelphia High School Boys-Henr-

Foeslg and Anson C. Boyd. North!' High; George E. Ransden and HenrV
Bodenschatz, of Central High.

Those awarded scholarships
School of Design for Women Vre Mga!ret Massey. Harriet Lopg. Edith PvlVLydla Pollltr, Adelaide ToUn . HeUnAbrahams. Bella Levin and MabelWilliam Penn High Schoolj mile MeT
choir and Caledonia WlUon. Weit h"a"delphla High School for Qlr s

City School Boys Working on FarmsPleasure and agricultural work are be-ing combined in the vacations of Tschooiboys of this city who are
and August on farms in Bucks u0nti'and Chester counties The iZscelvad ihls opportunity through the elolforts Henry J. SWeon. chiefBmWof of tneCompulsory Educationin touch with many He '
cigarette
them agreed

smokers.
to take boy who Sere not
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NOW IS SEASON WHEN WISE
WOMAN HAS FURS REJUVENATED

She Acts on the Old Saying That "Money Saved Is Money Earned?!
Parisian Fashion Plates Shoio Many Striking

Effects. s

season Is Just beginning when the
THE housewlfo who believes

firmly In tho trlto saying that "money

saved Is monoy earned" digs her long fur
cont or wrap out of Its bed of camphor

it

Tho collar is high
nnd partly closed and there is fur
as epaulettes, on tho cuff and at

the bottom.

balls and allows tho furrier to rejuvenato
It Tho stylebooks for 1916 nro already In,
and tho summer prices for altering nnd
remodeling nro much more attractive than
thoso quoted during tho rush season.

"It follows naturally that moro atten-
tion nnd consideration enn ho given each
piece," said Georgo .Nathan, furrier, of
this city, "and because of our ability to
securo help during the dull season nt
nominal wnges, It Is posslblo to mako a
reduction In price."

Tho Parisian fashion plates show stun- -

JrJSS

Fur edges tho sleeve and forms a
high closed collar.

nlnir pfToMa tn- - l. - , . .

- w

" " " "'" turning winter sea-son. One especially pleasing feature latho great variety of lengths In coatsany one of which may bo worn with d.
B "" up"to-aatenoa- 3 Is con- -

Devotees of the Eton-lengt- h will erdelightful desire ....
onnit-- h l .... .J-:- :- ""muiea..-.. .- - DU.,,j, oven mo most radlrnitaste Quito the opposite effect Is

style, which Is vVluajf;
a reproduction of the dolman of 4Q yeara

"A happy medium seems to bo struckrRi:Sre!We,wrap whlch ,s
having a basque effect at thwaist line with full ripplo

blnatlons of furs nr ,.., " "J..v'om- -

t.nucd tho merchant; who Breaks wuhthe experience acquired In his 2fin this trade, "and n. new schemecollar and cuffs of 0ntrn..r ls. !he
are held in place by tho snap fastener anlmay be worn or removed as "Ho believes that women whn ,,.. I

SLilil, !l K.v, ...
is thiZ:C,Z' t ';1V ?if e..--

mo lur.

"wci. ;;:?" i
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rler Is bo simple nnd envon... ....
woman may treat her furs In this mancr nt homo nnd keep them mothnroftf"
Buy cheap flake camphor (tho expen.Iv
kind Is not any better. If as goodi .If
rid, l,n.tf,ili ...-- 11 !i .. - .. . ""'I'"" ""- - """ """ lna article. Thenlay It away, nnd rest assured no mn(v
will bother It. If tho fur Is mussed '
It Is taken from Its nest, brush it i'T
with a clothes brush, vhlch has nri '
ously beon dipped In water and .t'Rhnken. Moth hnirn nn,1
nro not sure proofs against rav;i?
of the moth. No attention nM IJiV5
bo given tho dyed piece, however as ,Ci
poison In the dye Is a provcntlvo In Itself

The fur takes tho curve of th?T
cuuui uim umiJtiusizcs mo mij

lino of tho coat.

An Appreciation of

Good Positions
Secured Through

Ledger Want Ads

July 2, 191C.
Miss Dean,
Ledger Central,
Philadelphia.
Dear Miss Dean:

I called on tho
Co., Cherry St., and
was fortunate enough to se-
cure the position. I did not
know positively until late
this afternoon, and as I was
working, I could not call you
to explain.

I want to thank vou for
your kindness in helping me, '
and trust I will bo able to do
the work in a manner that will
show you how much I appre-
ciate it.

Sincerely yours,
WILLERTA F. SMITH,

51G Atlantic Ave.,
Audubon, N. J.

Phila., July 7, 1915.
Miss Dean,
Ledger Central,
Philadelphia.
Dear Miss Dean:

I have been successful in se-

curing a position to which you
sent mo at the Co.,
12th and Race Sts., at which
place I start to work at 8:30
Thursday morning, and I as-
sure you I thank you for as-
sisting me to secure this posi-
tion, and also fully appreciate
all the courtesies you have
heretofore extended mo.

Wishing you all future suc-
cess, I remain

Very truly, yours,
VERNA BRENDLINGER.

3232 N. 25th St,
Philadelphia. Pa.
July 7th, 1915.

Miss Dean,
Ledger Central,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Dear Miss Dean:

It affords me much pleasure
in writing and thanking you
for securing mo my present
position, which I, indeed, ap-
preciate.

I can readily state that
stenographers and bookkeep-
ers seeking employment can
be accommodated through your
earnest efforts in a short time,

I will gladly inform my
friends who are out of em-
ployment at this time to go to
"Ledger Central," where I am
sure they will be given prompt
attention.

Thpnkinjr you for past fa-
vors, I beg to remain

Truly yours,
B. M. J.

6353 Webster St.
July 7, 1915.

Mis3 Dean,
Ledger Central,
My Dear Miss Dean;

Through your kindness I se-
cured the position at 6121
Woodland Ave., and entered
upon ray duties this morning.

I wish to state that I appre-
ciate your efforts in securing
me a position so soon. If
there are any charges I would
be pleased to hear from you.

Thanking you again, I re-
main

Sincerely yours,
MARGARET S. KRANZLEY.
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